AGENDA REPORTING FORM

TOPIC: Approval of Curriculum Coordinators - Budgeted Per NEA/NK Contract - Budgeted

RECOMMENDATION(S):

Positions are for Up to 2 Years

- DMS English/Language Arts: Carolyn Coppolino, $2040
- DMS Math: Ann Marie Cody, $2040
- DMS Science: Lori Randall, $2040
- DMS Special Education: Jaime George, $2040
- WMS English/Language Arts: Tiffany Dabrosca, $2040
- WMS Math: Jane Laczynski, $2040
- WMS Social Studies: Lynn Plotkin, $2040
- WMS Special Education: Judd Silvia, $2040
- WMS Science: Paul Graham, $2040
- Elementary Science: Diane Henault, $2040
- Co-K-8 Art: Danielle Daglieri, $1020
- Co-K-8 Art: Janice Strain, $1020
- K-5 Special Education: Paula Fortin, $2040
- K-8 Music: Michael Iadevaia, $2040
- K-8 PE/Health: Jonathan Quinn, $2040
- K-12 Nurse: Linda Twardowski, $2040
- K-12 ESL: Patricia Kirwan, $2040
- K-12 Media: Pamela Rowland, $2040

UCOA# 10000000-99999-221-10-XXXX-51401-3502 MUNIS#57001X99-51401

BEGINNING DATE OF PROJECT/PROGRAM: (IF APPLICABLE)

ENDING DATE OF PROJECT/PROGRAM: (IF APPLICABLE)

FINANCIAL IMPACT:

Budgeted

07/01/12 General Fund $34,680.00

Review:

Debbie Gardiner Completed 06/20/2012 12:17 PM
Steve Janelle Completed 06/20/2012 1:21 PM
Mary King Skipped 06/20/2012 1:24 PM
Business Services Skipped 06/20/2012 1:24 PM
Phil Auger Completed 06/20/2012 1:26 PM
North Kingstown School Committee Completed 08/15/2012 2:30 PM
| RESULT: | APPROVED BY CONSENT VOTE [5 TO 2] |
| MOVER:  | Richard Welch, Vice-Chairperson |
| SECONDER: | Larry Ceresi, School Committee Member |
| AYES: | Page, Welch, Avanzato, Benson, Ceresi |
| NAYS: | John Boscardin, William Mudge |